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'm sure you've heard this ail
before.

"Calgary's gonna kick their buttsl
It won't even b. close. Four quick
ones over the. Ollersl"

On. would expect to hear this
kind of sewage bI;ëng spewed out
of Calgary when the piyoffs roll
around. Linforunately for ail Olier
fans, this kind of Incident is com-

monplaoe ini our fair City.

Instead of Olier lever hitting
every person in this city, making
them g et right behind the Qilers,
ail we hnear is the afore-mentioned
piece of unsubstantiated garbage
from the Olier detractors in this
City.

Ténight those mucli hated Flames
are in town to bang a lickin' on
those poomCgers, whicii will sup-
posedly make the Oider chances in
the playoffs appear to b. zero.,

One thing these people forget to
mention is the apparent *Iack of
meaning the. regular season meet-
ing tonight lias. On. of the biggest
cliches in the playoffs every year Is
"Tiie playeffs a4'lem sea-
son". When Cagr'l fhtlast
year, we took it as trutb. wiien it hs
time for tiiose hated Oilers to use k,
it's a crutch. -- '

What hypocrisyl
In Calgary the whole town is

squarely beiiind their team. The
small pockets of resistance (Olier
fans) tend to make littie noise. Here
in Edmonton, we are overcome
with doubt over our team and with
fnight over the team f rom the south.

Weil enough barnstorming the.
~aswiat does this guy think about

:he series.
1 say Winnipeg loses to Edmon-

ton in six games.
"Whatl Winnipeg?f Are you

Coild luis b. lthemene for diS iytheDiv4mSWo InaAn huproved defence a&d newUbood vaukà ts »p»t lb.MPMbàWnif

serious?l" - fan.
If one takes a look back at the

series the f lames and the. jets had
taut year, it's plain to see that the
jets were only a defenoe awayfrom
winni.ng the series. With coach Dan
Maloney shoring up the defence
(fourth in NHL) and witli Dale
Hawercbuk, the Flames iiad better
not b. looing aliead to the QUlers
or else they wiil be looking at the.
golf course.

Calgary has not improved their
lineup from iast year. The whole
new outlook the. team got from
people like John Tonelli, joe Mul-
len, and Gary Suter tlirew the Oul-
ers off enougli to upset them. If
you look at the other dire. teams in
the Smythe playoffs, ail you see is,
change. Winnipeg lias two rookie

goaltenders, the. Kings have jimmy
Carson and Luc Robitaille to beef
up their attack, and the Quers have
a renovated defenoe and Kent Nuls-
son. Tiie Flames bad added somne
new faces like Brett Hull, but they
are nowliere to b. found on the.
roster anymore.

After getting a look at.the jets
Tuesday nightwe sliouldn't expect
another Battle of Alberta until next
summer, when the Eskimos go
down to1 play in McMahon Sta-
dium. it wil b. a shame tOo, since
last year's series was by far the hest
hockey played in by far the best
rivalry in the. NI-L.

It would bave been a great way
for Edmontonians to get rid of their
frustrations and doubts about thie
squad.

Moses Solomon-
""Rabbi lof, Swa t"?!'
1. What tedm d.d Moses Solomon, .League Basebail season, and what

rThe Rabbi of Swat". play for? rtéwer franchise plans to do so this
I. Which goalie letin the seven year?
goals to the Soviet in the. 79 Chai- 12. Who got-credit for tiie goal that
tenge Cup? Steve Smith banked off of Grant
3. Wlat teamnlost 23-2 to theOttawa Fuhr's leg in the. Stanley Cup
Silver Seven in 1905 for the. Stanley plaYoffs lIM9t ar?
Cupi 13. Everyone knows Ron Kltte as
4. What three Dodger pftchers gave the best homérun bitter in Edmion-
Up tihe three home runsto Reggie ton Trapper hustory. How many
Jacksoni in the 1977 World Series? homers did lie ht in his final year
&. Garney Henley, ex Hamilton here, and why was the last one s0
liger Cat, now coaches a basketball special?
team in the. CIAU. What scool is it 14. Who scored the last goal in the.
and wliere is tkioated? history of the. World Hockey Asso-
6. In the 1982 playoff seres where cation, and against which teamn was
the. LA. Kings upset the Oilers, twÔ it scored?
of the fiseé ganses went into over- il Who is Osbourne Smlth and
time with eacii team winning one. what is lhe known fort
Who scored the . .. winers? iL ln what Major League ballpark
7. Which goalie surrendered Bobby is Death Valley, and what does it
Hull's record breaklng 5lst goal? protect?
L Whatflaston goalle gave up the 17. Which two players are at the.
ten point night to Darryl Sitter in very bottomn of the. alphabetical
the. Maple Leaf Gardens on Febru- players liuss of the. National and
ary 7th, 1976? American Leagues?
9. What golfer blew the. Masters i& Wiiki two players are flrst on
when lie attempted to chip out of tiiose llsts?
the. water on the. lSth hol. in 1965? 19. Mat two p4aers went straigiit
15. On. golf.r entered the. final day f rom the. collage tanks to the.
of four major tournaments in 1906-Majors taut year?
holding the lead. H. onty wound IL. Name tdm cities that housed
up winning one of them however. these old parks., 11w.. ouit of four

WhoIs W wiildo: Crosley Feld, Sportsman's
il. What teamn tradl"onli hosts Park, Forbes field, and the Polo
th; opening- game* of the. Major Gr«und.
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